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Colour St reams
Weekend Ret reat s

A weekend of  fun st itchery with one of  the Doyennes of  the art !  Come alone 
or with your f riends to enjoy this weekend ret reat  on beaut iful Macleay Island 
just  of f  Brisbane in beaut iful Moreton Bay.  We promise you fun, learning, 
fabulous food, bet ter views and great  memories!

A LITTLE ABOUT JENNIFER

Jennifer Clouston is a textile artist, third time author and 
sought-after tutor. After being introduced to quilting in 
South Africa in 1988, Jennifer quickly discovered that 
handwork, rather than sitting at a sewing machine, was 
her true passion.

Jennifer?s trademark is a modern and playful take on 
traditional embroidery. This has provided inspiration for 
both in her classes and published books, Foolproof 
Crazy Quilting and Foolproof Crazy Quilt Projects. 
Preferring a freehand approach to embroidery, Jennifer 
designs new and original stitches by taking traditional 
embroidery stitches and giving them a modern twist. 

Jennifer?s goal is to encourage fellow quilters and 
stitchers to take risks and create from their own 
individuality and uniqueness; to continue relishing this 
cherished tradition by making embroidery accessible, 
producing work that can be used in day-to-day life. This 
inspiration encourages play and exploration.

Now a teacher and an author as well as a designer, 
Jennifer believes that small groups of women in a circle 
share beads, buttons, threads and life stories is one of 
life's simple pleasures - and we agree!

Jennif er Cloust on
Text ile Col lage and Embroidery

March 4 - 6, 2022

Macleay Island, QLD
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 WHAT IS INCLUDED?
We have put  together a select ion of  Colour St reams' products to use for the techniques that  
Jennifer will be sharing with you.  These techniques will furnish you with the knowledge and 
f reedom to embrace crazy quilt ing in all it s glory!

Your weekend ret reat  cost  is $475 inclusive of :

- Pickup f rom Macleay Island Ferry Terminal
- Transfers and tours of  the island across the weekend
- All meals, snacks and drinks excluding drinks at  Club Macleay
- 2 days inst ruct ion by Jennifer Clouston 
- Your Jennifer Clouston Play Pack (RRP $110), all colours of  your choice, that  includes:

- 1 x Embellishment  Play Pack
- 1 x hand dyed Pure Wool Felt  30cm x 30cm
- Fat  quarter fabric
- 1 x 2mm Silk Ribbon handsell
- 2 x 4mm Silk Ribbon hangsells
- 2 x 7mm Silk Ribbon hangsells
- 2 x Rana skeins (similar to Perle 8 cot ton)
- 2 x Ophir (similar to Perle 8 Silk) 
- 1x packet  of  seed beads
- 1 x packet  of  sequins
- Embroidery needles

Not e
Please bring your embroidery scissors, portable st itching light  (if  required) and any other 
favourite tools!
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION

EXCLUSIONS
- Accommodat ion - please book direct ly but  we are happy to help if  you need us
- Ferry t ransfer to and f rom the island
- Saturday evening drinks at  Club Macleay

NUMBERS

To ensure the ret reat  is rewarding for everyone including Jennifer, we have capped 
at tendance at  12 part icipants so PLEASE - BOOK SOON!

ACCOMMODATION

Here on Macleay, we are so lucky to have gorgeous BnBs whether large houses for a group 
or cosier rooms in an island garden.

We thought  it  best  for you to book direct ly to ensure that  you have the accommodat ion 
that  suit s your budget  and your group size.  If  you are having problems, then please let  us 
know and we'll see what  we can do.  Can we emphasise that  weekends on Macleay are 
popular, so again, BOOK SOON!

Highly Recommended

- Bundaleer - 9 Coondooroopa St reet  - gorgeous  beachf ront  property perfect  for 
groups with big entertainment  area - 4 bedrooms 2 bathrooms $600 for 2 nights - 
book at  neilandjen1@hotmail.com 

- Peggy's - 42 At tunga St reet  charming apartment  near the beach - call 0416 636 093 - 
2 bedrooms - 1 x Queen + 1 x Twin $240 for 2 nights

- On Sandpiper - On Sandpiper beach -  Bookings through airbnb - 1 bedroom - 2 beds -
- Yarrandabbi Dreaming Resort  - 10-14 Weeroona Avenue - 0412 918 384
- Curious Cot tages - Mult iple locat ions - 0466 892 687
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MEALS

All your meals and most  drinks during your stay are included - we have made an except ion 
for your drinks at  Club Macleay on Saturday night  in case you wish to PARTY!

Please let  us know if  you have any specif ic dietary requirements or allergies.

SUNDAY NIGHT

If  you wish to stay over on Sunday night , please let  us know as we will need to organise 
meals for you as Sunday night  on the island tends to be very quiet  and most  eateries are 
closed.

REGISTRATION
Either email (chris@colourst reams.com.au) or telephone (0400 344 793) to register.

Your $50 non-refundable deposit  is due within 7 days of  registering.  The remainder of  your 
payment , i.e. $ 425, will be payable by 11 February.  

If  you wish to pay fully now, or in part  payments over the next  few weeks, that 's f ine!  
Payments can be made direct ly to our account .  Our account  details are (please use your 
name as your reference):

Account  Name:  Colour St reams
BSB:  484 799 (Suncorp Metway)
Account  Number:  604 32 1332

Alternat ively, if  you wish to pay by credit  card (we accept  all major cards), please contact  us.

THE FINE PRINT
- Colour St reams reserves the right  to cancel the event  due to low enrolment , 

unavailabilit y of  Jennifer Clouston, or other events that  would make the event  
non-viable

- If  Colour St reams cancels the event , regist rants will be of fered a full refund
- Cancellat ions with less than 5 days not ice, i.e. 27 February, to the event  date will not  

be eligible for a refund
- Refunds will not  be available for regist rants who choose not  to at tend the event
- Cancellat ions will be accepted in writ ing via email to chris@colourst reams.com.au 

and must  be received by 5pm AEST, 27 February.
- Refunds will be credited back to the original credit  card used for payment  or to the 

original bank account .

Colour  St reams
12 President  Terrace
 Macleay Island QLD 4184

P: 0400 344 793
E: chris@colourst reams.com.au

www.colourst reams.com.au
ABN: 957 096 142 25
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